St. Augustine’s C.E. (C) First School
Funding for P.E. and Sport Statement
April 2016 to March 2017
Sports Premium funding budgeted

£8,180

Summary of Sports Premium spending 2016/17
The Government has given every Primary school funding to develop Physical Education and competitive sport.
In our school we are using this funding by working with Castele Consultancy and Progressive Sports to:


Increase the amount of competition sport in which our children participate.



Buy in PE and sports specialists and coaches to work alongside class teachers in lessons.







Provide professional development opportunities for the teaching staff in school.
Improve resources.
Transport to sporting events with other schools.
To provide an alternative performing arts programme for all pupils in school during the autumn term.
Run a ‘celebration of sports’ event run by Burton Albion in July 2016 and to visit the stadium for a day to
view the range of jobs within a football club in the spring term 2017.

Impact of Sports Premium spending 2015/16


Sainsburys School Games Award—Silver level maintained.



Increased participation in inter school competitions—60% of KS2 pupils participated in football tournaments and
more are planned for the autumn term. Intra school football and athletics tournament—all pupils in school involved.



Pupil voice indicates increased enjoyment. Young leaders deliver active lunchtimes daily. 100% pupil participation.



Feedback from School Council meetings indicate that lessons are highly regarded.



Team teaching is developing expertise in teaching PE for the EYFs and KS2 teachers. Specialist coaching bought in
to deliver alternative curriculum to engage all pupils and to up skill staff by team teaching. For example: Tennis,
Athletics, Futsal and Fencing and Tri Golf. By being delivered through team teaching this ensures sustainability.



PE co-ordinator has gained the Level 6 Certificate in Primary School Physical Education Leadership.



New playground equipment and a new storage shed have been bought to aid active lunchtimes.



Data collected in the summer term indicated that there has been a significant increase in participation at after
school clubs. KS1 saw an increase from to 36% to 84% and KS2, 30% to 80% participating at clubs.



Nursery and Reception are being taught Soccertots weekly. This promotes physical development as well as Literacy
and Numeracy skills.



Maintenance of 5 hours physical activity a week for all pupils which includes 2 hours curriculum PE every week for
pupils in Reception to Year 4.

